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הזמנה ליום עיון ה29-
יום העיון יערך ביום ה' ,28.05.2015 ,בין השעות  ,10:00-16:00בבית הירוק שליד אוניברסיטת ת"א,
רח' ג'ורג' וייז  ,24רמת אביב.
על הפרק:
 10:00 - 30התכנסות וכיבוד.
 10:30 - 11:15הרצאה מס'  :1ד"ר אודין אלדר – "הצעה לשינוי ההנחיות בקביעת ההספק
הקולי של שנאים לפי תקן IEC 60076-10
דיון בנושא ההרצאה
11:15 - 11:30
 11:30 - 12:15הרצאה מס' "How door gasketing affects - Mr. Elias Wexler :2
"the sound performance of a sound rated door
דיון בנושא ההרצאה
12:15 - 12:30
 12:30 - 13:00נושאים ארגוניים של האגודה
 13:00 - 14:00הפסקת צהריים.
 14:00 - 14:45הרצאה מס' "Fighting Bug Infestation with Sound" – Mr. Barukh Rhode :3
14:45 – 15:00

דיון בנושא ההרצאה

 15:00 -15:45הרצאה מס'  :4מר גדעון שמיר – עלי הגיון בעוגב – עוגבים ואקוסטיקה
דיון בנושא ההרצאה
15:45 -16:00

בברכה,

אנה סגל
הוועדה הטכנית
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(OLDV:H[OHULVDSURPLQHQWDQGLQQRYDWLYHHQWUHSUHQHXUDQGHQJLQHHU)RU
WKHODVW  \HDUVKHKDVVHUYHG DV WKH3UHVLGHQW DQG&(2RI =HUR ,QWHUQDWLRQDO ,QF D
OHDGHULQ(0,5)$FRXVWLFDO6PRNH)LUHDQG$LU,QILOWUDWLRQJDVNHWLQJIRUGRRUV
=HUR¶VSURGXFWVDUHIRXQGLQRYHUFRXQWULHVDURXQGWKHZRUOGDQGDUHXVHGLQPDQ\
KLJKSURILOHEXLOGLQJSURMHFWV
(OLDV LV RQH RI WKH IRXQGHUV DQG RQ WKH ERDUG RI WKH 1< &ULWLFDO 0DQXIDFWXULQJ WKH
2IILFHRI,QIUDVWUXFWXUH3URWHFWLRQ86'HSDUWPHQWRI+RPHODQG6HFXULW\

(OLDVKDVZRQPDQ\DZDUGVDQGDFNQRZOHGJPHQWVDQGLVWKHRZQHURIQXPHURXVSDWHQWV
LQWKH86$-DSDQDQG&KLQD+HKDVEHHQDFWLYHO\LQYROYHGLQFRRSHUDWLRQZLWKWKHQDY\
LQWKHGHVLJQRIDGYDQFHILUHSURWHFWLRQV\VWHPVIRUWKHQHZ1LPLW]FODVVDLUFUDIWFDUULHU
+HKDVZRUNLQWKHGHVLJQDQGGHYHORSPHQWRIVSHFLDOSURGXFWVIRUWKH3\UDPLGLQ3DULV
7KH:KLWH+RXVH7KH6WDSOHV&HQWHULQ/$DQGPRVWUHFHQWO\IRUWKH)UHHGRP7RZHU
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+HKDVVHUYHGDVWKHSUHVLGHQWRIWKH1HZ<RUN6RFLHW\RI0DQXIDFWXUH(QJLQHHUVIURP
 WR  +H LV D PHPEHU RI WKH %XLOGHUV +DUGZDUH 0DQXIDFWXUHUV $VVRFLDWLRQ
ZKLFK DGYLVHV DQG ZULWHV $PHULFDQ 1DWLRQDO 6WDQGDUG ,QVWLWXWH VWDQGDUGV IRU
PDQXIDFWXUHUV LQ WKH ILHOG +H DOVR UHSUHVHQWHG WKH 8QLWHG 6WDWHV 'RRU DQG +DUGZDUH
,QGXVWU\LQQHJRWLDWLRQVZLWKWKH(XURSHDQ&RPPLWWHH $5*( LQ%XGDSHVWLQ+H
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PDQ\ WUDGH PDJD]LQHV +H VHUYHG DV D YLVLWLQJ OHFWXUHU DW WKH 3UDWW ,QVWLWXWH RI 'HVLJQ
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IAC Meeting Abstract

Fighting Bug Infestation with Sound
Barukh Rohde, NSF Graduate Research Fellow, University of Florida
The Asian citrus psyllid Diaphorina citri (ACP) spread citrus greening disease, which has caused
billions of dollars worth of damage to the citrus industry around the world. One reason for
continued spread of the disease is that psyllids are less attracted to pheromone traps than are
most insects. Instead, psyllid pre-mating communication is done through vibration. Male
psyllids emit vibrational mating calls. Females sense them and emit reply calls. Male psyllids
sense the reply calls and crawl toward the females. We have developed mimic psyllid calls that
have been attractive to male psyllids. If we can automatically detect psyllid mating calls, and
reply with mimic conspecific calls, we can disrupt psyllid mating and help to eradicate the
scourge of citrus greening disease. But this requires careful application of acoustical detection
technology.
Larger insects, such as the red palm weevil Rhynchophorus ferrugineus (RPW), kill trees
primarily by burrowing and eating. Red palm weevil mating pairs lay eggs at the damaged base
of a frond. Larvae develop inside trees, eating them from within. RPW infests 50% of all date
palm-growing countries, including Israel, where it reduces productivity and collapses trees.
Accurate detection methods are useful for RPW because the weevils spend a great deal of time
in infested trees as larvae before emerging as flying adults and spreading to other trees.
Asian longhorned beetles Anoplophora glabripennis (ALB) similarly develop within trees long
before they spread to other trees. But they have devastated both old- and new-growth North
American forest, resulting in a massive eradication effort, and some $3.5 billion in annual
damage in the U.S. ALB tends to fly from tree to tree only over shorter distances, and only after
its base tree has a high ALB population. As a result, early detection methods are particularly
needed for ALB.
In these insect species as well as in many others, larvae and adults produce sound when they
feed and move. Vibrations produced by RPW in palm trees in Saudi Arabia, Spain, and Aruba,
and ALB in America, were recorded using the AED-2010 preamplifier and field recorder. The
recordings were analyzed using a lab-developed program, DAVIS, to assess presence or absence
of RPW in the trees from spectral and temporal patterns within the recordings. Trees and
offshoots were inspected for presence/absence of insects and other visual signs of infestation.
We found a strong correlation between visual inspection of tree infestation and acoustical
results. Once detected, infested trees can be treated or removed to prevent the spread of these
pests. We are currently developing fully-automated devices for the detection of these invasive
insect species. We are optimizing and porting DAVIS to embedded system platforms for
widespread use in detection of these insects.

Barukh Rohde
barukh94-work@yahoo.com
808 NW 20th Terrace, Gainesville, FL 32603
646-468-7336
Objective
Eventual objective: To be one of the world’s best bioelectric scientist-engineers, leading teams
to e.g. use modern VLSI technology to design a chip with small enough electrodes to
communicate with individual neurons in the human eye, curing some types of blindness.
Current objective: To obtain an internship in either VLSI or analog design so as to develop the
electrical engineering expertise necessary for my eventual career goals.
Education
x
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x
x
x
x
x
x
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x
x

2nd-semester PhD student in Electrical & Computer Engineering at University of Florida
Born in 1994; youngest current PhD student in UF
NSF Graduate Research Fellowship: Won prestigious first Federal grant at age 19
B.A. from Hunter College of the City University of New York
Graduated undergraduate triple-major of Biology-Bioinformatics, Chemistry, and
Statistics with a double-minor of Economics and Psychology
3.73 undergrad GPA, college honors, Biology dept honors
Else Seringhouse Award for Excellence in Biology
Medical College Admissions Test scored 36 (median accepted score at Harvard med school)
Graduate Record Exam: perfect score on both Quantitative and Verbal Reasoning
Spent two years of high school in Israel at Yeshivat Bnei Chayil
Self-motivated: graduated early (age 16) through University of Missouri online high school

Relevant Skills/Experience: Current Research Project
x Project manager for two and a half years on projects to design devices to automatically
detect sounds of invasive agricultural insects
x Placed largely in charge of a research lab under the supervision of Dr. Richard Mankin at
the USDA-ARS-CMAVE (reference available upon request)
x Responsibly allocated over $200,000 in research funds, and communicated research
progress to funders for continuation of funding
x Recruited and trained four electrical, software, and mechanical engineers on this project
and kept them on board at low cost
x Recruited, trained, and supervised the work of over 20 science-oriented volunteers.
Former students have continued into promising roles in the science world
x Currently overseeing a transition of the project from the lab into a startup company
x Will have seen current project from start to successful finish

Relevant Skills
x Electrical Engineering: Quartus, ModelSim, LTSpice, Cadence
x Programming: MATLAB (advanced), Arduino (pretty advanced), R (advanced), LabView
(CLAD), Perl/Bioperl (moderate), SPSS (moderate), C++ (novice relative to software
engineers, advanced relative to scientists). Some familiarity with UNIX, Java, ActiveX.
x Biological/Chemical/Wet Lab: Western blotting, PCR, slide preparation, GC/MS, UV/Vis
spectroscopy, fluorimetry, NMR, DNA gel electrophoresis, cell culture, some small
animal surgical techniques (once removed a mouse kidney by myself). Familiar with the
field of medicine and medical terms.
x Communication: seven publications, eighth paper accepted before 21st birthday.
Presented numerous posters and oral presentations at conferences ranging from
“Emerging Researchers” to “Entomological Society of America” to “Photonics West” to
farmer conventions. Has won conference awards for best oral and poster presentations.
x Keynote address: at Emerging Researchers conference, February 2014, in front of 400
people on the subject of momentum in a student’s movement through science. Link to
video of all but the first minute of it:
facebook.com/video.php?v=10152212577367866&l=82654223395726022
Internships/Research/Work
x 01/2013 to 02/2014. Optics in Dermatology, at Rockefeller University under Dr. Dan
Gareau and Dr. James Krueger. Worked to develop a system and device for the
automated detection of melanoma based on its light scattering properties.
x 05-08/2013. SURP in Molecular Pharmacology, bioengineering of renal vasculature
under Dr. Jeffrey Isenberg at University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine Vascular
Medical Institute. Investigated effect of the thrombospondin-1 and CD47 pathway on
renal NADPH oxidase expression and resulting production of reactive oxygen species.
x 06-12/2012. Biological Science Aid at the USDA-ARS-CMAVE in Gainesville, FL. See above
for more on that subject. Continued running the project from long-distance during the
next year and a half until my return to Florida in summer 2014.
x 03/2003 to 05/2013. Food preparation person at Talia’s Steakhouse & Bar (NYC) from
age 9 to age 19. Cut vegetables, washed dishes, delivered food by bicycle. Once worked
83 hours in a single very busy week.
x Age 6-7: Helped to unload weekly truck deliveries at Krispy Kreme; was paid in donuts
Hobby: Bicycling
x Won two bike races, including New York Century 2011 for unofficially fastest
deliveryman in New York City. Once biked 202 miles in a single day.
x After having biked+hitchhiked to Pittsburgh for internship in 2013, continued afterward
to Los Angeles. My first time ever in the state of Florida was on bicycle across the border
from Georgia in June 2012.
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